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March 24.
Down Amney.

April 3.
Chichester.

1286. Membrane 20—cont.
Agnes de Valencia, nominating Hugh de Laugele in Ireland for two

years.
Peter son of Peter le Botiller of Ireland, staying in England, nomi-

nating Richard de la Marche in Ireland for one year.
William de Fyenles, going beyond seas, nominating William de

Medeburn and John de Tylton for one year.

Nesta de Dundouenel, nominating Gilbert Launderel and Lewellin
Laundery in Ireland for two years,

Robert de Brus and Christiana his wife, staying in Scotland, nomi-
nating Master Adam de Crokedayk and John de Garton for two
years.

Feb. 24. Protection, with clause volumits, for two years for the above John de
"Westminster. Marisco.

Writ of aid for Giffred de Vezano, engaged in the affairs of the Cross and
of the tenth in aid of the Holy Land.

Feb. 28. Appointment of Hugh de Kcnd[ale], Master Odo de Westmon[asterio]
Westminster, and Walter de Noting* to open and examine all the deed-boxes of Jews

(archas cyrographorum Judaeorum) in the city of London and Westminster
according to the king's verbal instructions.

Simple protection, for two years, for Bartholomew de Rypar*, merchant of
Gascony.

Feb. 28. Acquittance to William de Walemount for the payment of 20 marks
Westminster, only on account of his poverty in full satisfaction of his debts to the king,

which by concord made with him under the king's command by Henry le
Waleys, citizen of London, in the court of Rouen, amounted to 61/. 13*. Wd.

Pardon to Gregory de Rokesle for surrendering the seal of the mayoralty
of the city of London, in the presence of certain subjects of the king sent
by him to the Tower, to Stephen de Asshewy and others of the commonalty
of London, and asserting that he had resigned the said mayoralty without
the king's will or knowledge.

Feb. 28. Signification to G. count of Flanders and to the bailiffs and echevins of
Westminster. Bruges of the result of the suit brought in the king's court by John le Neyr

against [John] Kays[er], Alan of Lenn and Nicholas Jonismankaysfer],
touching 16 cart-loads (carratis) of lead of the said John, price 30/., said
to have been seized by the defendants. The court found that John le Neyr
gave the said Alan 36/. to purchase lead, wool and other things for. him at
Stockyth. Alan bought 16 cart-loads of lead, less two weys and two stones,
which he delivered to Hugh servant of John le Neyr, at Stockyth, and
bought a certain part of lead for which he had formerly paid the said John,
but after buying lead, wool and other merchandise to the use of the said
John, and having given earnest-money, the said John le Neyr failed to
advance the money on the days appointed, whereupon the said Alan returned
to Stockyth and sold the lead which he had delivered for safe custody to the
servant of John le Neyr to the said Nicholas, servant of John Kays[er].
The judgment of the court was that as the said lead sold to the said
Nicholas had been bought with the money of John le Neyr, the said John
le Neyr should recover the value of the said 16 cart-loads of lead, less two
weys and two stone, and meanwhile the body of the said Alan should be
kept in safe custody, and that the said John le Keys[cr] and Nicholas
should retain the lead which they had lawfully purchased and retire quit,
and the said John le Neyr, for his false plaint against John le Keysfer]
and Nicholas, be in mercy as usual in such cases.
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